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Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by Kollel Guy - 28 Jan 2010 21:35
_____________________________________

Ok, for all us Israelis who can't keep up with the American 8:30 L'chaim (3:30 for us), we are
making an official Eretz Yisroel L'chaim for all GYE members here.

We'll call it for 8:15

All those davening by R' Tzvi Mayer have a chance to get done with their fish.

For those davening by R' Itche Mayer, I'm afraid you will have to be yotzei the L'chaim with
Kiddush.

And for those davening in the shteeblach, you can have to have your L'chaim with the ice
cream.

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by tehillimzugger - 06 Mar 2012 17:26
_____________________________________

now serving!

woodford

woodford

and also

woodford

anyone care for a drink?

========================================================================
====
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Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by Gevura Shebyesod - 06 Mar 2012 17:54
_____________________________________

Can I have some Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, eggs and Spam?

(I figured I'd ask here cuz Mottel would never serve something so high in protein and fat)

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by tehillimzugger - 06 Mar 2012 18:02
_____________________________________

Gevura ShebYesod wrote on 06 Mar 2012 17:54:

Can I have some Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam, eggs and Spam?

(I figured I'd ask here cuz Mottel would never serve something so high in protein and fat)

 

ask zemmy- he seems to be into dr.seuss now

you can ask him via email

you can ask him via pm

you can ask him on vashti's tail

he's a real gem

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
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Posted by ZemirosShabbos - 06 Mar 2012 18:04
_____________________________________

Sam?

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by Gevura Shebyesod - 06 Mar 2012 18:30
_____________________________________

No, that was Green Eggs and Ham (I'm sure TZ can find the discussion about it from a few

months ago without me linking to it :

 ).

This is Monty Python...

Gevura I am!

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by tehillimzugger - 06 Mar 2012 18:33
_____________________________________

I can give you this

www.guardyoureyes.org/forum/index.php?topic=4692.msg132387#msg132387

but you probably mean this

www.guardyoureyes.org/forum/index.php?topic=1065.msg113488#msg113488

or more accurately, this  

www.guardyoureyes.org/forum/index.php?topic=1065.msg113496#msg113496

Big "Discussion"....

========================================================================
====
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Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by ZemirosShabbos - 06 Mar 2012 19:33
_____________________________________

TZ can research

on a bird perch

TZ can quote

on a zifftabulous boat

TZ is a scholar

about all things challah

TZ is moiredig

actually very big

TZ is a thingulous guy

every gye-post he can espy

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by ZemirosShabbos - 06 Mar 2012 19:37
_____________________________________

that was an Ode to TZ

ain ode milvado
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========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by tehillimzugger - 08 Mar 2012 13:55
_____________________________________

Gvaot, Cabernet Reserve 2009

Oak-aged for 16 months, showing full-bodied with still gripping near-sweet tannins and spicy
wood in fine balance with fruits but needing a bit of time to settle down. Opens in the glass to
reveal generous blackcurrants, blackberries and bitter citrus peel on a background that hints at
one moment of baking chocolate and at another of espresso. Long and firm but not at all
agressive.

www.gvaot-winery.com

 

[this is the text of their ad by the way, I didn't change a thing]

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by Shteeble - 20 Feb 2019 14:08
_____________________________________

bump

========================================================================
====

Re: Yerushalayim snif of "Bardy's pub"
Posted by stillgoing - 20 Feb 2019 18:07
_____________________________________

Shteeble wrote on 20 Feb 2019 14:08:

bump

SNIF
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http://www.gvaot-winery.com
/forum/23-Just-Having-Fun/339100-Re-Yerushalayim-snif-of-Bardys-pub
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Is that Bodka?!?!

========================================================================
====
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